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Congressman Cothrax has reconsideredhis determination to resign his

seat in Congress. Oh.- how disappointedM»tne ahitiou- men will he!

Kicumond h»s strut another set ot'j
resolutions to Mrs. Davis nritcra'ing a

de>:re th*t ihe :enjain« of tin- ex-l're-i
dent he buried in that city. If agre«a
ble to Mrs. Davis, Richmond, th»i

_ m j
capital of the taller Uoutetierac}, wei

think, its the most appropriate place ill j
the South for his sepulture.
The mechanical department of the

i>tate University is doing a great deal
- «f good for the State and as such is

entitled to the liberal support of the

Legislature. AVe are glad to wre that
the Legislature appreciates this feature
of the University and has incresed the
appropriation Irom $2,000 to $4,000.
Prof. Edward?, who is incbarjre of the
mechanical, department, is a most

euergetic and practical man, and will
use the increased funds with good
result.

The Newberry Herald and Neva
appears this week in lamentation over

the death of the Board of Trade, the
Young Men's Christian Association
and a Literary Society, In the town of
Jiewberr), and well might it moarn.

and even weep. The death of an
* organization, that tends to promote the
business interests ot a community, the
death of an association, that discemi-

\ nates pare principles ot cnaracter, toe i

death of a society that cultivates the
intellect, portrays indeed an ugly picturefor the future.

The State is to be congratulated on

the result of the receut election ot

Judges. Th- re-election of Judge
..RudtfOiTand Judge Witherspoon caunotbut be "acknowledged a well deervedappreciation of their Itaiuing

and integrity so well illustrated iu
their judicial caieer, and we can look,
forward with every coufi fence to the
future career of the newlr elected
Judges. Gen. Izlar and Mr. Aldrich,
both of whom are gentlemen whose

; emincii^fitncss for their high positions
is proven by the ability and learning
they hare exhibited at the bar.

WFkE income of the Clemson College,
lor the first year, is from the State
$60,700 aud from the Clemson estate
about $3000; or the State gives $60,700
to get $3000 and the privilege of namingits agricultural College after Mr.
Thos. G. Clemson. The bill as

amended does not give control of the
experiment stations to the Clemson
College, and we arc at a loss to guess
underwhose control they willbe placed.
These stations are a very important
part of an agricultural education and
should be immediately under the direc^

control of the scientific agri-
cuinir&usism tmiK'ge ui uk m

- fact the Hatch fund is given by the
national government for the purpose
of running them and we do not see

the propriety of giving the funds and
not the station? to the College.
Everything bearing upon scientific
agricultural e ucjition should be under
on.* management.

Ficoc th*» oj/nij-Mi we ft-rm f.<>m the
debute the t ieiutmtl.'iniiue hi:), we
cannot but thinK rlini its < ri^iii:i urs

have d«:V»*e«l ti.»i «»ulv nn il-advi-rd,
but a:: Uti;.e.:c««-ary pl.in in p:OV.ititljj
lor the MtipjH.ri i»l ins:i ution.

Whether J He propo>e^ motle of
support Kilt proposed because it«
friei.ds were doubtful of the passage
of the bill and thought to b- i«>g from
\he Dockets of the people in an "in-
dtroct" way inotv than iliPy wou'd j
have bcu-ri wi.liiuf to pay directly, or

whether ilu* inatitution of the plan be
attributable to oth«*r motive*, we shall
not presume Jo determine. But the
frii»tnl« of the bill, bv whatever m>>-

tires act tinted, have certainly raised
up more opposition than th«-y would
otherwise have encountered, and in
deflecting money fro in ir* natural
source and providing for the maintenanceof i he College in a manner differentfrom that followed respecting
other and similar State institutions, if

- they hare t»ot injured the credi' of the
State, have certainly succeeded admirablyin produciug a »en«e of disurnisf:Lc.tii>Tieven ainon? some of the
ardent well-wishers of the Ciemson
College which U exactly what its enemiesmo*t like. If the farmers desire
the College, by nil means they «houId
have it, bni let the first ateps towards
its beginning be open and bold; let its
friends ask, i»Jhe intelligent hearing

^ of the people, for what they require^;
.^x.. and we mistake the public sen-imew^if,

it be not freelv given.
cw ..

Remarkable Rescue.
Mn Michael Curtain, Plum field, 111.,

makes the siatement that she caught cold,
which seltkd ou her lungs; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but
grew worse. He told her she was a hopelessvictim of consumption and that no
medicine could cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King's New Discovery for

l Consumption; she bought a bottle and to
* her delight found heiself benefited from

first dose. She eontinued its use and after
taking ten bottles, found herself sound
and well, now does tier own housework
and is as well as she ever was. Free trial
bottle? of this Great Discovery at Mcifaster,
Brice & Ketchin's Drug Store, large bottles50c. and *1.00. *

I>4* Your Own iiraw-.

Ob. how the countr> ciavoss and
long* for a Cleveland in the White
House and a Carlisle in the Speaker's

D<t«.t!nAn Uft»H"PA*I ' Porh^on
tsiUUi 1 Allioail iiati;ovii X at ncuu

Reed! how far will vou carry your
rile partisanship. We thank you, Mr.
Harriion and Mr. Reed, for illustrating
to the country by yonr examples the
dire necessity for a Democratic administrationin 1892 Jns-t proceed
with your work as yon are now doing,
and the Democrat? will win next time
by your own influence.

Our Icy President.

At the end of Clr.cf Justice Fuller's
eloquent tribute to George "Washington
there was a burst of applause which
Lasted for .several minutes. Justices
Miller, Harlan and Field and Secretary
Blaine rose and shook the hand of the
eloquent Chicagoan with "almost
boyish effusiveness." President Harrisouwas apparently the only one in the
room who made no sign. Frigid, motionless,impassive, he sat sternly in
his chair and gazed into space with vacant,fishy eyes. Does the .size of the
man coiTespond with the am unt of
his dignity ? Opinions differ..Cftirayo
Herald.

A SrnumfHt t»

l! !.»« jir<»i»t»« d liiai >\ i!n»iii!

u.eiit be erected to the »t»vm->iy itie
iu:e Jfflers->it Davis, ami we now rail
upon the people of Wiunvboro ami
Fairfi-ld lu aid in the undertaking.
Our people have alwayn been tinted
for their zeal in doing something to

commemorate the names of our C>udead,ami we feel confident
they will not fail to rally to ilie supportof the proposed monument to the
great exponent of the undying principles.We call especially upon our

women who have done more to render
lasting the names of the fallen dead.
We would suggest that some entertainmentfor this purpose be gotten

up during the Christmas holidays, aud
tan fi* if In Via vi'AtM/ni i*\ du/>ir)o tirifMt
j^avt/ it/ iv IIIV uvuic'i it/ u^viviv nj'v»i

the nature of the entertainment.

lirady Dylns.

It is with feelings of horror when
our eyes saw yesterday this announcement,;tHenrv W. Grady is dying."
May a merciful Providence spare him
yet longer for his career of usefulness
just, to our human minds begun. "We
cin?t afford to lo^ehim, through whose
veins courses the blood of a uoble
Southerner, propelled through his

I ..n*k/.cA />«* >»>«* 4 ! H/\K
UUUV ui a iicu: . rv nu>c t»u« » iuiv/u

was for the good of the South. He
nur.-ed in hi-s bosom the great past of
the South am! commands the willing
hearing of the North. Ilis death will
therefore extend beyond the narrow

limits of his State, yea? even to the
limits of lhese United States. Let
every lover of the South hear his own
words at he lies on his languishing
bed:
"-end word to mother to pr.iy for

me. Tell her if I die that I died while
... ,l..r

irwng lU M'i yc I1JC ovum, tuu iauu x

lova so well."
I^ater.--As we goto press the news

"is flashed across the wires that the

eloquent Gradr is dead, and the South
loses another ^reat editor. '

Christmas.

To-dav is Christmas. What waves

of pleasant memories will move

before our mind's eye! What tender
thoughts will crowd the mind today! What warm beats of the hearts
of the young, middle-aged and the old!
Before another copy of our paper
comes to our patrons and friends
these emotions will have filled the
bosom. Whatever way they arewout
+/\ criPrwl flip d»v_ whpthpr fltpv shall
^ . ... 7 ..

observe it solely as a day of religious
devotion or as holiday when the mind
is freed from business cares and anxietiesand make it a day full of pleasure
and amusements.to all to whom our

paper comes, to all who read it, we
wish the happiness and joys so long
associated with the day. It is a day
full of many happy memories to the
children and may they experience a

fullness of its jovs, may their hearts
grow big with delight and may the
fairy tales and legends of the day lill
their imaginations with beautiful picturesof life. Christmas is real to the
little ones; let them enjoy it. Soon
enough for them will it become a day
At'AH wliAPA lkrtWVW* Vk\/\tllk K'fn

\> iivj-v invi it hav >viii

disipated the beauties of fairy land
and told truths, sad to them.
Christmas is also the very best day

for sweethearts to think of one another
and imagine the world was bright
especially for them; that the sun was

rising as a bridegroom rejoicing to run

a race, especially to suggest the happy
thought to the young man that spring
xrsis nnnrinor flnwprc in Ian of win
ter just because the maiden was

loving so earnestly and fondly. Keep
Chistm&s. sweethearts.
For old bachelors Christmas is an

opportunity f<»r loving somebody at
least. If you won't offer your hand
to some young lady, then give to the
old and middle aged some of the
good things which you have
gathered through the year.
To all whose heads are hoary with

the touches of time's fingers, to all to
whom the year has brought care and
disappointment and bereavement, to
those who are afraid of that whi-h is
high and the almond tree in the garden
of their lives does not bring flowers
and fruit, may the day come as the
saow upon the earth covering the
rigictoess and uneveness of nature

making all beneath full of promise
flowers and thanksgiving.

^jL'pon this day was born the hope
of the world: upon this day let all of
us let the dead past bury the dead and
look into the way of the truth and
light of ihe world, and walk henceforth
worthy of a high and christian man-I
hood.

Bucklen'sJArniac Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sore?; Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positirelycures Piles, or no pay -required It
is guaranteed to give pcrfect ;\ittsfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23\c;nts per
box. For sale by Mcilist'; -^rice &
Ket^hin.
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GARDEN ASO TLAXTISG.

To the Editor of The Xeicx and Herald:
Having a garden something over

an acre in size. I have had sj)aee for
planting and testing most of the
different kinds of vegetables and fruit
trees ana now a part or it as an experimentstation for some of the field crops
As it is located to receive the early
rising, south and southwestern sun,

and from its elevation can be planted
earlier in the spring and latter in the
summer not to be injuredby late spring
or early fall frost as is often the case

in other localities. I have generally
commenced to plant for gardens suppliesabout the first of March and I
find noted, from unfavorable weather,
I had to postpone this year until the
9th, when I planted corn for table use,
summer cabbage seed., spring turnips,
lettuce, beets, unions, tomatoes, okra,
bunch beans, Irish potatoe seed and on

the 30th squash and cucumbers. I
narlv Wimiincrsfadf_ par]V Flat

Dutch and Share Head sent by the
United State* Department of Agriculture,:ill of which was d-laved in
maturity bv the May drought. I continuedthe planting of corn in a suitablequantity, monthly to the loth of

July, so as to have it until frost. This
year made two crops on-.the first
planted beds as follows; As soon as

the corn began to (assel and silk I had
the middle between the rows planted,
and as the corn of the first was taken
offfor the table use, had the stalks
removed and the young corn tmnnea

and cultivated as the former. On later

planted beds I drilled corn for forage.
I also, about the loth of Julv, had every
other middle of rows of summer cabbagebed planted iu corn which was

worked with the hoe and made some

very good late ears of corn. "We had
for table every day or near about,
from June 18th to November 4th, and
last two messes the 16th and 17th beans,
both running and bunch, okra and

uravn of TnforVdlc
ivuzaiv^c viv ^iuutvu i*v IVWA »

during summer so as to securc a supplyuntil killecl by frost. About the
loth of July I had set out cuttings
from selected stalks of tomatoes, every
one of which lived and gave us a bountifulsupply from the 10th of September
until the 29th and 30th of ^November,
when frost killed it. In order
to continue the supply, as from the
stalk a goodly number were

gathered, commencing to ripen
and properly cared for has furnishedsome for table, up to date.

-£r»/\r%n fi jof /»VAn T
JL1AOJL1 ILVUl iUCVx

similar to sweet potatoes, and after
forming sprouts, plant for a fall crop,
which has succeeded very well this
year. Our "cabbage for fall and
winter use, injured considerably by
worms, except the Green Glaze, which
they rarely disturb. Turnips for fall,
T Tktantrvil -re-VntA Pint. "Dllf/'h. fitraD
leaved. Ferry's improved Ruta Baga,
arid a Ruta Baga or Sweedish turuip
sent from the United States AgriculturalDepartment, also, "country
seed" for a supply of saiad during
next spring. I have under test selectedoat seed planted the 22nd of
September, in drill, thinned to 15
inches apart, some hills with one stalk,
some with two and others with three,
and adjacent sown broadcast and
rolled, to ascertain which will give
the best yield. The latter being three
times as large as the former, and for
" " -r j: ,_i J
lear 01 injury xrum xmsu u.uimg ms

winter., 1 have had it cut down and
cured for cow feed, and it is now

growing again finely. 1 have also selectedheads of wheat seed planted in
drill and thinned to 15 inches apart to
see if they would not thereby be improved.Where I had corn" planted,
sweet potatoes and summer cabbage,
I have some parts sown in oats some
in rye, and would have sown some in
Vmrlrvi- linrt thp hfiftn at hand, to
be removed next year in time for
garden crops and leave some vegetablematter to be turned under the
soil. I have a large bed of lucerne
planted in drills, which promises a
fine yield, and will be a valuable
acquisition to the forage crop. I will,
in my next article, give a statement of
the planting of Peterkin and Allen
cotton to improve the lint of the
former and to ascertain the yield of
an acre planted in the same way.

J. *M. G.

AVallaceville, S. C., December 19.

jiu xii.Miruutx vitTu .s uuuu x'unuiie.

Roe Grant who is employed in the
Hartford Life and Annuity Insurance
Company, held one-twentieth of ticket
G3,85G, which drew the first capital
prize of $300,000 in the drawing of
The Louisiana Stare Lottery Company
on the 15th of October. He collected
the money through Adams Ex.-rcss
Company..Jlar/ford (Conn.) Tim .,
November IS.
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Prestnts >n the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE ANB NUTRITIOUS JUICE

.er tkz.

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
Tnntt trt tVio liiimon
AtlWWJW k/\-UVMWUi bv ajLuiuau

system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to permanentlycure Habitual Constipation,and the many ills dependingon a weak or inactive

; condition of the ,

i KIDNEYS, LIVER ADD BOWELS.
I: is tit asoit «zcelltat remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALU
When one is Bilious or Constipated

I .SO TXAT.

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

,25veiy one is using it and all are

delighted with it
ASK YOUR DRUOOIST FOR

» Tit-.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CAUFORNIAFIG SYRUP CO.
3A ft FRAHCltQO, CAL

UUlWLif, KT. HEW YORK, N. f.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR

v. vj i x wn oxyjLjjLf.
a

SPiL" L'.L . AICES FOB

CAE-LOAD LOT£.
W. D. CREIGH^19-28fx4m f

^. I C7
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Rpya1 BaRi«d
Powder

No dessert is more delicious, wholesome
ind appetizing than a well-made dumpling,
filled with the fruit of the season. By the
use of the Royal Baking Powder the crust is
always rendered light, flaky, tender and digestible.Dnmnlinrc made with it baked or

boiled,will be dainty and wholesome, andmay
be eaten steaming hot with perfect impunity.

Receipt..One quart of Hour; thoroughly mixwithit th ~ee teaspoons of Royal Baking Powder and a small
teaspoon of salt; rub in a piece of butter or lard the
size ofan egg, and then add one large potato, crated ia
the flour; alter the butter is well mixed, stiyn milkand
knead to the consistency of soft biscuit dough; break
off pieces of dough large enough to clo«e ormr four
quarters of an apple (or other fruit as desirad) without
rolling, and lay m an earthen dish (or steamer) and
fitwrn tinhl th* fVmf tc

In all receipts calling for cream of tartar
and soda, substitute Royal Baking Powder.
Less trouble, never fails, makes more appetizingand wholesome food and is more economical.Royal Baking Powder is specially
made for use in the preparation of the finest
and most d^Ecate cookexyjfh

loaded dice. sssaffiswsaasa
I Ufl Bom *5; I«*t,k lurttd CwdJ «a4 Sedpjan, kt, t&u.

asthmah5h^1.«T(JLr fw%»u»PTrBr> V t.
WJTVUVWUWWWW

PIICQUCU WMTEDfiSJSSS;^oflLEdmUlsCiS3?»jkskfaanohotonrfJaarUnoin thaworld. Liberalsalarypebt. J**"*".tpo«lUoa.»da«7«,Jrm»ilfor'*»«««.>dTtnUiJIC.te. ^<*^1
>tai»aare»«,C«awaBl»mfB.Co.. CMc«p>|Tii.|<cOlttcteTirti<fc

HINDERCORNS.
The only rare Care for Corn*. 8toj* all poin. EartTM

comfort to thefeeC 15c. At Praggtsts. Hl»oox<!tGo.,y.Y«

'^OTT CONSUMPTIVE
Have you Couefi. Brooohtti*. Asthma, Indigestion t Vm
PARKER'S CINOKR TOWcnthucmd
the -worst cases and Is tEeoest remedy tor all Ills arising
from defective nutrition. Take In time. 600. and SL9&

ruirureTrcc riur.i icu
W>11W I kaW tall w MlWHIW* a

PENNYROYAL PILLS
_<^v 2H) C20S5 SIAUOHS BSiOT. A

j/f>rix£&i OrldMlhrt,o«>rtind /*5k\
^iir/V Tcliul«plU foruU*. Nrrer Fail. vQKgAA(#<aM5ttwSE>, Aek for CkicXejttr't JfnjlMCW' JA" Diamond Brand, in **d «o«.(31 "5=^7 T<jMiaiUo boiw, sealed with btne rib* \^Ty5( %b!J bos. At Dracci*t«. A&sept \// jTT no ather. AU pl)l* la pint- v

MjT t>*v4 b«XM, piak vrappcr*.are &danc«r»
V*- ty on» eoBnterfelt. Sond 4e. (itamps) for

Vfxj particular! aa4 **K«lIeffor Ladle*," in
V_^-- Ltttmr, by retam mail. 10,000 t«sU>

atmlalgCroa L AOS ES who bAre ustdthm. SamtPaptr.
Chisket ..cr Chomical Co.*lUdison Sq.jPUla^Pa.

GRATEFUL - COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge <;f tlie naturallaws which govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
application of the fine properties of wellselectedCocoa, Sir. Epps has provided our
hreekfast tables with a delicately flavoured
bev^raee which mav save us manv heavv
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use
of such articles of dit-t that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease
Hundreds of subtle maladies "are floating
around us leady to attack wherever there
is a weak point. W e nny escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifiedwith pure blood and a properly nourishadframe.".Cioil Seraice Gazette. Made
simply with beiling water 01 milk. Sold
only in half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelledthus:

IJA.S. EPFS & CO., Homoeopathic
Chemists, Londoi>, England.
MASON & HAML N

Organ and Piano Company,
boston, new york, chicago.

MASON ( Contains a five octave.Nine
Stop Action, furnished tea

>ro»iX iarjre an(i liftndsonie caseaf
[solid black walnut. Price

,, cash; also sold 011 the Easy
style System at $12.37 perquarter,* for ten quarters,

2244. I wheno?gan becomes property
(.of person hiring.

mason ( The Mason & II a ra 1 i n
! ''Stringer, invented and pat|ented by Mason & Hamlin in

& 18X*> i-; nwri in f.hp Mason
{ Hamlin pianos exclusively.

hamliv Remarkable refinement of
" tone and phenomenal capaciIly to stand in tune ch&racterPIAXOS.^ lze these instruments.

POPULAK SXYI.ES ORGANS AT 822,
833.50, SCO, 878, 890, AND UP.

Organs and Pianos soi l for Cash, Easy
Payments, and Rented. Catalogues free.

parker'sIfSliil hair balsam
S^SgSp^sJMClexmt&s aad beautifies tha hair.

W p >< a luxuriant growth.
Never Fail* to R«*tor« Gray
Hair to it» YonthftiJ CoUr.

Preranta Q«odr«ff and hair faUlOfk£«5^lw /J tl.OQttDHM/ttlitl.

OUB LITTLE ONES
and theNURSERY

36 BROMFIELD ST.,
/m Boston, Mufc

/OLZAan Th* roort hailiMM safi b«*
;JiBhSb miigitflnft for e&Odra er«r

/ pcbMihed. tljO » yc«r; aloft*
copies, IS cta. Seat on trial

£thr»o mosths for Sc. Anapl*
^ *** fjntgm Iirt MBt to

How Lost! How Regained,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors ol Youth,Preinature Decline, Nervoci
and Physical Debility, Impurities or tie Blocd.

Resulting from-Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victha
for Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation.
Avoid unskillfal pretenders. Possess this great

work. It contains 300 pages, royal 8yo. Beantifnl
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. IllustrativeProspectus Free, if you apply now. The
distinguished author, Wm. 1L Parker, M. D., receivedtheGOLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Association for
thin PRIZE ESSAY on KE.K.VUU8 ana
PHYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parkerand acorps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confidentially,by mail or in person, at th« office of
THE PEABODY MFDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 Bulfinch St., Ronton, ZHohm., to whom all
orders for books or tetters for&drlce iliould be
directed as above

(ASTHMA CUEIfil
SCHIFFHANH'S ASTHMA CUREI

IInstantly relieves the most violent attack. No9
waiting for results. Its action is fenmedi-
ate. direct and certain, and acare isthe resultM
in all curable cases A simrlo trial cosrinoesH
the most skeptical. Price60s. and91 .OO, of
druggists oroy mail Trial package freeto any
>ddrwm Dr. K. HCniKFMAXX. St. fwl,

MADE WITH BOIUNC WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH B01UNC MILK.

Fine Seed Wheat fcx* Sale,

CALL AND EXAMINE SAMPLES AT
R. M. HUEY'S.

10- JAMES PAGAN.

r

4 | ICFRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
U OYER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

[Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the Legislature, for

Educational and Charitable purposes,
and its franchise made a part of the presentState Constitution, in 1879, by an overwhelming:popular vote.
Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take place

Semi-Annually (June and December), and
its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWi>nrhnf tliA ten
months of the year, and are all drawn in
public, at the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.

FAMED FOR TWEXTY YEARS,
For Integrity ol its Drawings, and Prompt

Payment of Prizes,
Attested as follows:

" We do hereby certify that tee iuvervixt
the arrangementsfor ail the Monthly and
Semi-Annual Drawings of The Louisiana
State Lottery Company, and in 'person, manageand control th-e Drawing* themsdcex,
and that the same are conducted with honesty,fairne*&and in good faith toward nil
parties, and we authorize the Company to
use this certificate, icitn jac-simues oj our

rignaturcs attached, in its advertisements."

OommI»ii"nrn.

Vi't the undtrzigntd Burilcx and Bankeis
mil pay all Prizes drawn p The Lmvivvna
SUiU lotteries which may be prexnnitd at
our counter*.
R. M. ITALSLsLKY, Vr**. Lou'na Nut. JJU.
MEItKE LAXACX, Frex. State Xui. Hk
A. BALDtVI.V, Pre».Xcw Orlra.nn Nat Itk.
CARL KOHN, Pre*. Union National Hk.

Grand Monthly Drawing
t tit* AcHdemy of Kittle. N«w Orleans,

Tuesday, January 14, 1890.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,060 Ticket* at Twenty Dollars each.

Halve* 810; Quarter* 85; Tenths S3;
Twentieth* SI.

LIST or FRIZES.
1 PRIZE OF $300,000 13 »300,000
l PRIZE OF loo.ooo is 100,000
1 PRIZE OF 50,000 IS so.ooo
1 PRIZE OF 25,000 is 25,000
t PRIZES OP l#,ooo are 20 ooo
* PRIZES OF 5 ooo are 25,ooo
25 PRIZES OF 1.000 arc 25 ooo

tru* bUT'/ra AP «^n
1W A

so# prizes OP 3oo are 60,000
*00 PRIZES OF 2oo ara loo.ooo

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
loo Prizes of $500 are $5o,ooo
ioe Prizes or 3oo are 3o,ooo
l*o Prizes «f 200 are 20,000

T ERMIKAL TSIZES.

3» Prizes of $ioo are J99.9oo
99 Prizes of loo are 99,900

3,134.frizes amounting to $l,oM,soo
Note..Tickets drawing capital Prtt«s are

not entitled to Terminal Prizes.

AGENTS WANTED.

»«~Fo* Cut* Ratbs, or any runner lnformatloadesired, write legibly to the undersigned,clearly statin*: your residence, with
But*. County. Street and Number. More rapid
return mall delivery will be.assured by your
enclosing a a Envelop# bearing your tull address.

IMPORTANT.
Address K. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans La.,
r if. A. DAUPHIN.

Washington, D. C.
By ordinary letter .containing Money Order

Issued by ail Express Companies. New York
Exchange, Draft or Postal Note.

Aidress Bcristereil Letters coutafo'z Carrencrto
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

Nrw Orleana, La.

"REMEMBEB, that the payment of
Prizes la UUARAXTEKA BY FOIJK
SATIOXAL BA\K8 of New Orleans and
the Tickets are slgntd by the President of an
Institution, whose chartered rights are recognizedIn the highest Courts, therefore, beware
of all Imitations or anonymous schemes.
ONK DOLLAR is the price of the smallest

part or fraction of a Ticket ISSUED BY US In
any Drawing. Anything In our name offered
for less man a Dollar is a swindle.

HURRAH

-fortheMIIMI1!
Right now we are ready

for business with a jjood selectionof

CHRISTMAS TOYS.
.also.

candies, nuts, raisins,
citron, cranberry sauce,

* nor ro Axni r»i> a vr:ir«j
ili J. ±jku<j mi JL/ vivmH'uv*

At the W1NNSB0R0 BAKERY AND
CONFECTIONARY.

(jr. A. WHITE.
FOK THEPAST

TWO - SEASONS

I wan us.ke<i repeatedly,
"Wliy don't you order for
Christinas a nice lot of
books suitable lor boys
and girls?'' If yon did
not get them at that time
possibly it was my fault;
if yon do not get them
thfxtitneU is your fault,
as I have in stock a splendidassortment of

ILLISTRATK1) BOOKS,

especially for children
We have also pi events for
grown folks, yonn<r and .

old, ai prices to suit the
time*. Come and see for
yourselves.

*

D. LAUDERDALK.
STOVES

COOKING & HEATING STOVKS
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Also, tinware, iiollovv-ware
Jars, Flower-Pots, and general house

hold furnishing" goods.
STOVES. TINWARE. REPAIRED
A< work guaranteed first class, Everythingat prices to suit the time3.
U7K/i« in fAtwn mrr/* o noil Ht n ^AA»
TT ucu m wttu iuv n> vaiit vi i> uwj

north of P. Landecke j<fc Bro.'s.
W. W. KETCHIN, Ajt..

Successor to.T. H. Cummings.
INSURANCE NOTICE.

THE undersigned, representing the
Knoxville and other Insurance Com

panies, is prepared to take risks on dwelings,cotton, merchandise, gin-houses, etc.
A share of the patronage of the citizens

of the county and town is solicited.
9-12 W. H. KERR, Agent.

Macaulay - &

WHERE T

ror reiikiuic master anu latest styles in
Dre.-s Goods see the larse stock m exhibi-
tionat MACAULAY & TURNER'S.
Young Men's Sack and Cutaway Suits

in ver. handsome patternsand bt-st makes.
Sold by MACAULAY & TURNER.
The best place to buy Umbrellas is

MAGAULAY & TURNER'S.
One of the best stocks of Hats in Winnsboro,in all the latest styles, at

MACAULAY & TURNER'S
When you want a fast IJ!ack llose that

will not fade call on
MACAULAY & TURNER.

We are headquarters for Underwear of
all grades.

MAC-- UL-\Y & TURNER.

Piemen
Is full w.th the be-;t makos. U'e refrain frc
vour-eivt'S. we win positively guarantee:!

"LOW PRICES AND QUICK SALES'

MAC At
G R A

earu KinEST priced PAID FOR
I CJOa aa .BQ1MW.

LADIES, NOW IS Y
1?<

satosba:
We will commence a grand sa
TIVELY AT COST.

Owing to the short crops
to close them out. Remembe
after this date.

Q. D "V
acjpwn.

I jftafrii'Kil l &JrSiafl

By HENRY 331
This is a New and Masterly Medical Treatise, a

AGED, and OLD MAN who is snfferinprfrom We
Depression of 8pirits, liver Complaint, Diseases c

Accident, Stcwm**, Foil?, Vicc, Ignorancc, Kervoui:

[UiLBijJlii nr.°fi
Bound in leather, full gilt. Price, only one do

CONFIDENTIAL* Address Hzxbt DuMoxt,
3462, Boston, Mass. Prefatory Lecture with nume:

This is the only ELECTRO-MEDICO PH YSIOI
and perfect. It is invaluable to all afflicted, as it rea

For all Diseases of Men, by the distinguished authc
Hzxbt DuMoxt, M. D., who has DISCOVERE

- THE ELIXIR OF LIFE AND THE TRUE Ei
SENCE OF MANHOOD, may be consulted
strictest confidence.in person orby letter,at his Electa
MedicoInfirmary,No.381ColumbusAv.,Boston,ifas

"I HEARD A VOICE; IT Si

AXTDTSTSTMIIS
«IU|101 WIS

JUST EE
AN ELEGAr

mm. sneAP b
/5L "ESZ-u

i Fine Assortment of HE
A COIIDIAL INVITATION 15

H. L A N JD
PROPRIETOR NEW Y(

rs^Don't ft>rir«*r tlj.ii wo sell Clothiu<r

FALL ANNC

I CONGRATULATE my customers u
the season comes the necessity of

machines and household decoration?; ii
your attention to the bargains I oiler:
goods is the goods themselves, i would
only practical workman in the furniture
experience and knowledge of local tast
will find mine the largest and hands<
superior, my policy being to sacrifice a
the confidence of my customers.

I desire it to be known that I handle i

a low price and give the best article tli3
short-sighted policy for any merchant to
at the expense of his reputation. My ai
bargains, but by thn sar:sfaciion that co

wear. £o come to the First-Class Furri
bargains, and find more than one car-lo;
better anywhere. W'c are leading ihe !
want u.ore, so come ana dc convinced d

__RJ~

WANTED. ;

66 2-3 Us. BEESWAX.I
FOB SALE. |i

One Snail Cart and Harness,!I
W E. AIKEJv.
CLIFTON GARDENS.

E.jOominggeraniums,fucutiasand other green-house plants, 10
cents each, first size; 15 cents second size.
Aisw Pelargoniums 25 cents each.
Double Violets 20 cents per dozen, Choice
Verbena, Chrysanthemums and other beddingplants at 15 cents per dozen.
3-20-1y MRS. H. A. GAILLARl)

X.
^ v

f - Turner's

'0 - BUY - GrOO:

The best line of 25c. Dress Goods in the
country. All grades at

MACAULAY & TURNER.

Elegant line of Plushes from 25c. to 75c.,
at MACAULAY & TURNER'S.
Brown and Bleached Canton Flannel.

Large stock at all prices.
MACAULAY & TURNER.

See our new line of Ruching, Collars,
Cult's, Handkerchiefs Gloves, Hosiery and
Corsets. Large lot bought at a sacrilict
and must be soiil.

S1ACAULAY & TURNRR.
See our wool uinnkets at §5.75, wort!)

5">.()0. MACAULAY & TURNER.

.Tiber, .Our Slioe Depg
>m quoting prices here for they are often n
l saving to every customer who visits our s
' is our motto.

ILAT & T
.3STTTE BUILD
COTTON.

S& I)
mi..oam.ma.i ... awn.

OUR CHANCE TO I
)R A LITTLE MONI

f, . HOTE»£i
*Sle of all our FINE COLO]

and our IMMENSE STOCK
r, now, that you will find the:

/

yiLLIFOR]

T MONT, M. Z>.
Dd lEGiapcnsaoie 10 every Tuunui mluubk;akness,Languor, Loss of Memory, BaskMtaess,
>f the Kidneys, and all diseases dependent upon
Debility, Vital Exhaustion, and

IHMJMMIilihrT^Vi>fVrffiWgrav»in TTi1AA
liar, by mail, sealed in plain -wrapper, postpaid,
M. D., No. SSI Columbus Avenue, or P. 0. Box
rous testimonials from high sources, free to all.
LOGY ever published, and is absolutely complete
chea the very roots and vitals of disease.

i' nJilSBi

m*mam
UD, 4»COME AND SEE.*" '

*aa MM IIW'IIIW

UE1V.KD!
sTT LINE OF

OOKS MB Ml
SCOCI*

i at Very Moderate Prices.
(i

EXTENDED TO ALL FROll

> E C K E R,
HE.

,wt.:«u ...:n .u
in uiiw w mv;:i win ^siuiuau vuu.

)UNCEMKN F.

poii the return of the fall reason. With
replacement ot old furniture, sewing
i view of Ihese facts, therefore. I direct
indeed the best advertisement of the
have you remember too that I am the
business, and have had a long business
es as to the selection of goods. You
>mest stock of furniture, and with no
margin for profits rather than sacrifice

o cheap goods as to quality, but sell at
market affords for the money. It is a
make a reputation for low price goods
im is to satisfy buyers, not by alluring
mes from the test of goods by actual
tnre Store, where you will get the . bes
id from which to select. You can 1 do
radc, and ti.e crowd is with us, ye1 we
efore you buy elsewhere.

,<V. Jr'idiJLLi.tjS^
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
rilllE tirm of MATTHEWS & CUM.LMINGS'. doing business as the
W1XNSBORO WAGO " CO.. is dissolved
by mutual consent. K. T. Matthews assumesall debts of the firm. Persons indebtedto them must make immediate paymentto either of the firm, as further
indulgence will not be allowed.

K. T. MATTHEWS,
12-Tfxlm J. II. CUMMINGS.

MONEY TO LOAN
n\'_

REAL RESTATE AND PERSONAL SECURITY
.BY THE.

FAiRFiELD SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Monthly instalments of one dollar a
share dues on the First Tuesday of each
month: a penalty attaches if not paid when
dne

*

W. G. JORDAN,
Secretary awl Treasurer,

-

'r;y V" '""\P o ; \ vV.]'^' ?- ;! sP^S

- Directory.

DS - CHEAP.

Beautiful Walkinp Jackets an«l Jerseys ^

in every new shade at
MACAULAYA TUKXEli'S. _

! A fine lhie of Corsets at 40c., 30.; , 75c.
and 51.00 Thomson's Giuve Kitting <^>r
seb in all sizes can be ha.', from

! MACAUL i Y A TURNER.
; SHIRTS"! SHIRTS!! SHIRTS!!! A
| very large line of Dress Shirts in all quaii!ties. Don't fail to see that Unlaundried
;Shirt at 49c. It has no equal [!MACAULA* & TURNER.

i Domestics at factory prices.
{ MACAULA 5T & TURNER.
: A job lot of Carpets and Rugs.cheap N

{ MACAULAY & TURNER.

irtment
aisleading, but ask you to caii and jud^e for
tore for the NEXT SIXTY DAYS.

UKNER
I N Gr. ^

RESSES.-
5UY A FINE DRESS

RED DRESS GOODS POSIin

this line, we do this in order
se Goods on our front counter

3 & CO.
mia T.TTTT.TP.
_*.^_L ^ JLJJL _i. X. t A .« V ^

|TOBIS- ASli OLD. .

i *%

GENTLEMEN": D- not wcai oci
your *hoe soles looking for

Clothing. You snrely have found out
that we 1ihv« the'

j
| BObS LINE IN THE BOKO.

.'

Children's Suiis iVixn $1.05 tip to$850. . >

Boys' Sui«s lV'»m $2.49 upto^!6.25.
Men'* Suits fr- in ,a"> "p

LOOK AT OUR $10 SUITS.

In Overcoats wo don't think, vre -

we have any opposition. -.1

The largest stock of GENTS' FURNISHINGGOODS ever shown i» this
town. Remtinbcr

Q. D. WILLIFOKD «£ CO.

WAGONS

BUCi GIES.
M;e offek for sale for the

NEXT SIXTY DAYS Wagons and
Baggies at a close margin for cash. Wc,
sell the celebrated

m TTT

Tennessee wait
And are sote aeentis in HtU territory for
the well knowa^

MiOflTM
BUGGIES.! \

V JA nice line always on hand. We are stillr
in the lead as :he Low Price Cas'.i GroeeryStore. *

W\R. DOTY.&CO.

Gkristus (roods.
%

Ml, New isi Clcap
INPUTN A

V7J-XAJ.1 iil

SILVER .

AND GOLD.;

1JAltliHi AJNLJ ailil^tUT AScKJUTtuent.in

quality to suit the times, in

price to suit !he purse. This is :ho '

*'

place to get a choice and appropriate
Christmas Gift.

Coanor & toiler
NOTICE.

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT*-edby
E2GAR TRAPP,

12-12fxJ.v ^Jennings, S. C.


